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Paynesville  • 320-243-3702

Lobby Hours
Mon.-Thurs.: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Friday: 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

Drive Up Hours
Mon.-Thurs.: 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Friday: 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday: 8:30-Noon

Why not fortify it 
with a low-interest 

home-improvement loan?

If you have grand plans for your home, we could be a big help, whether
you’re adding a room or simply renovating your existing space.

Call Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank Today!

www.FMpaynesville.com

• Design

• New Homes

• Remodeling

• Demolition

• Site Evaluation

• Excavating

• Septics

• Foundations

• Flatwork

• Stonework

Jason Long - Owner
Licensed - Bonded - Insured

320-354-2621

CONSTRUCTION
Residential Building Specialists

Towering 120 feet over a farm site on a
ridge above Roscoe, a wind turbine stands
as a reminder of the past and a beacon of
the future on the Alver and Darlene
Schlangen farm.

With a new energy-efficient home, and a
second wind turbine planned to be erected
this summer, the Schlangens are close to
producing all the electricity they need to
heat and power their house and operate
their 44-cow, 188-acre dairy farm.

When they first erected the 20-kilowatt
wind turbine in December 2004, they
would get questions about it every month,
frequently somebody driving into the yard
to ask about it. What was the cost? (the
expected payback is 8-12 years of opera-
tion, depending on wind production. Is
there noise? They can’t hear theirs,
though their new house has seven-inch
concrete walls. Are grants available?
Supposedly, they might say. Despite pro-
ducing more electricity than other wind
turbines in the region, they still have not
gotten any, which puzzles Alver since
these grants are supposed to be for “the lit-

tle guy.”
Windmills used to be common on farms

in the area, mostly to pump water for live-
stock. “When electricity got so cheap,
everybody stopped using them,” said
Alver. “Now as current prices go up, it’s
becoming more feasible again.”

They can sell excess electrical current
that they produce to their co-op and buy
additional current as well. Currently, they
produce about half of the electricity they
need but hope to be nearly self-sufficient
for electricity when they erect another
wind turbine.

With global warming a concern these
days, “Conserving energy is still the best
thing a person can do,” said Alver. “After
that, clean, renewable energy is the best.
Everyone knows about oil, with coal
there’s pollution, and nuclear has waste.
(Wind production) is just a win-win.”

Their wind turbine stands 120-feet tall
and has 15-foot blades that begin to rotate
with 4-5 mph winds. About 7-8 mph winds
are needed to produce electricity, and the
amount of electricity generated doubles
from an 11 mph wind to a 12 mph wind,
said Alver. It maximizes its electricity pro-
duction with 25 mph winds.

Unless you enjoy kite flying or sailing,
most people prefer calm days, but not the
Schlangens. “The days you can’t stand
outside, we’re making money,” said Alver.

Alternative energy sources may never
replace fossil fuels, but “it’ll make them
last that much longer,” said Alver. Their
wind turbine is expected to need to be
refurbished every 20 years.

When it came time to build a new house,
their emphasis again went to energy effi-
ciency and durability, willing to make an
investment for long-term paybacks.

Alver grew up on the farm, the youngest
of 13 children, which his father had pur-
chased in the 1940s. He and Darlene were
married in 1991 and started living in the
farm house dating back to the 1920s.

They considered remodeling someday
but were soon convinced to build from
scratch. Their estimates for remodeling
were that it would cost at least half as
much as building new, and they had heard
stories about remodeling projects where
the costs continued to add up, said Alver,
including one where a family spent their
entire budget before even getting to the
room they were trying to remodel.

Photo by Michael Jacobson

In replacing a 1920s-era farmhouse on their Roscoe farm, Alver and Darlene Schlangen opted for durability and efficiency with an insulated concrete home.  With seven-inch concrete walls, plus insulation, their
new house is nearly twice as energy efficient as stick-built houses, plus they use off-peak heating and water heating and get half the electricity they need for their farm from their wind turbine (see below).

Farm couple stresses efficiency with concrete house
By Michael Jacobson

Photo by Michael Jacobson

Located on a ridge overlooking Roscoe, Alver and Darlene Schlangen erected a
wind turbine on their farm in December 2004.  They can buy and sell electricity as
needed, depending on the wind, and plan to erect a second wind turbine this year.SCHLANGENS – see page 2C
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Landscaping • Nursery • Garden Center

Hwy. 55 Paynesville, 1/2 mile East from 23 & 55 Intersection

Bedding Plants/Perennials/Trees/Shrubs/Evergreens

Dirt/Sand/Bark/Rock Delivery Available

Design & Installation for: Landscape Planting/

Paver Patios & Walks/Retaining Walls & Steps

Tree Moving/Tree & Shrub Trimming/Stump Removal

MNLA Certified Landscape/Nursery Professionals

Cell: 320.293.0702

Office: 320.243.3509
Est. 1985JB

WIMMER

ART ARNOLD CONSTRUCTION
Lic. #BC20385344  320-243-4486 Paynesville, MN 56362

BIG
or

Small
39

Years of 
Experience

You want a contractor you can trust with any job - Big or Small!
Art Arnold Construction has been building 
Paynesville area homes for over 39 years. 

If you are remodeling or building new, call Arnold Construction today. 
It will be the best investment you ever made.

Lumber, Hardware, & Rental
28584 State Hwy. 55,  Paynesville  •  320-243-4202

mmlumber.doitbest.com

• Energy Star® rated in all climates
• HUD, HRA, and MN Housing Finance Approved

• New Construction or Replacements
• Made For Your Schedule

Old houses require lots of upkeep, and
as they got closer to building, they stopped
spending money on it. “We really held off
on doing any fixing up on the old house,
and then it doesn’t take much time at all
and it looks older,” said Alver.

About a year ago, they saw a poured con-
crete house at a home show. They were
convinced to build one after visiting a
business selling the forms, which was
actually a concrete building but didn’t
look it, according to Alver and Darlene.

“You can build any kind you want. You
can have any style house you want,” said
Darlene.

“The only difference,” added Alver, “is
the window wells are wider. That’s almost
the only way you can tell between concrete
and stick-built.”

Their concrete house is supposed to be
twice as energy efficient as a stick-build
home, said Alver, with an R value of 30 for
the concrete home and 17 for the stick-
built one. Plus, it should be very durable.

The extra cost, which was not a big dif-
ference, will eventually pay for itself with
at least ten years of living in the house and
saving on energy costs. That was fine
because they have no plans to move off the
farm, said Alver.

They started tearing down the old farm
house in April, started construction the
third week of May, had the frame covered
with a roof by the third week of June, and
moved into their new home in September.
They hurried to get the roof on the new
house and have the frame covered.
Leaving the roof off, Alver joked, might
have brought more rain and better crops.

They chose a rambler with full base-
ment, since they wanted a simple design,
said Alver, and a walkout to the south.

Photo by Michael Jacobson

In picking the design of their new house, Alver and Darlene Schlangen opted for a rambler with a walkout basement to the south.  They wanted plenty of southern expo-
sure in the house for natural sunlight and wanted a view of their farm and farmyard, shown from the dining room and front door.

SCHLANGENS –
from page 1C

SCHLANGENS – see page 4C
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To have a thicker,
greener lawn this summer...

An Automatic Sprinkler System
will give you, without work or worry,
the landscape you’ve always wanted!

Install
Now!

507-920-7874                                 507-220-5654

Installation and Service

Add Value to your
home while saving
time and money.

When You
Want It Done

Right.™

Free Estimates

Dave-Pat-Paul • Paynesville, MN

• SHINGLING • HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
• REMODELING • INSULATING 

• WINDOWS, DOORS, & SIDING

NEW HOMES & GARAGES

JACK DAHL 
REMODELING, Inc.

Call: 320-243-4655
Lic. #BC-20343752

DO YOU NEED TO 
RE-SHINGLE 

THIS SPRING?
GIVE US A CALL!

PAYNESVILLE
EXCAVATING, INC.

Call us first for a FREE estimate and FREE 
planning & design consultation!

Sand • Gravel • Dirt • Dozer • Back Hoe 
Snow Removal • Soil Boring • Perc. Tests 
Design and Installation of Septic Systems

320-243-3907
540 Minnie St., Paynesville, Minn.

Melvin Jones, Res.: 320-276-8357  •  Brian Jones, Res.: 320-276-8584

Crushed
Concrete Pick-up

or Delivered

32 yearsexperience.

TOM’S CARPET KINGDOM
EDEN VALLEY, MINN. •  320-453-3673

Store Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Fri., 8 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

CHECK OUT OUR HUGE
SELECTION OF AREA RUGS!

Stop by today!
We have a rug to
match any room
in your house!

Residential
Or

Commercial
Blacktop
CALDWELL

ASPHALT CO.
HAWICK, MN 56273

320-243-4023
1-800-853-4023

FREE ESTIMATES!

Driveways • Parking Lots

Sport Courts • Commercial Sealcoat

New Homes • Remodeling • Additions • Garages • Post-Frame Building • Delivery Service

Open 7-5 Weekdays, 7-Noon on Sat. Jeff Monson & Richard Rooney - Owners
15817 232nd Ave. NE, Hawick, MN

call Monson Lumber Company today!
FOR ALL YOUR CONSTRUCTION NEEDSFOR ALL YOUR CONSTRUCTION NEEDS

276-8329 or 354-2370

Quality Products and Dependable Service!!

www.ttwindows.com

Full-time Professional
Real Estate

Agents...
Tom Ramler

320-290-9338
tomr@mywdo.com

Mary Janotta
320-492-3750

maryj@warpdriveonline.com

“We’re Here To Serve
Your Real Estate Needs.” 

Members of 2 Multiple Listing Services (MLS):
St. Cloud Area and Minneapolis

SALES • SERVICE • DUCTWORK • FREE ESTIMATES

18380 195th Ave. NE, Paynesville, Minn. • Rick Spaeth • 320-276-8379

It’s Not Child’s Play
Building a Solid

Foundation!

R & R MASONRY
Call Us For Experience And Satisfactory Work!

We Are Experienced Masons.  Call Us For All Types Of 
Concrete Work!  FREE Estimates.

Paynesville
320-243-3772
211 Washburne Ave.

Paynesville, MN 56362

Home Improvement section
available online at

www.paynesvillearea.com
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Mike Arnold Construction, Inc.
“Building dreams from the ground up”

New or Remodeled • 320-243-7545

Lic.#BC20366162
21 Years 

Experience

Chimney repairs can cost

$5,000 OR

MORE!
Before you buy your next home,
have the Duke of Ash
inspect the chimney 
for only $60.00!CALL TODAY!

It’s worth it to 
check the chimney
before it’s too late!

Duke of Ash
320-235-9337

• Decorative 
Concrete Edging
• Retaining Walls 

& Pavers
• Vinyl Fencing 

• Seeding, Sodding,
Edging Rock & Mulch
• Trees, Plants, Shrubs

• Sprinkler Systems

Have the best landscaping 
in the neighborhood!

Call HK Enterprises now 
for a FREE estimate!

LANDSCAPING
333322220000----555544448888----3333222211110000    ••••    333322220000----222299990000----9999999999994444

MAYTAG - THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST
Now you can trust your home’s heating to the reliability,
dependability, and worry-free performance of Maytag and
an unbeatable 10 year parts & labor warranty on the
Maytag M1010 series. To learn more, call 
WENNER PLUMBING & HEATING or visit 
Maytag online at www.maytaghvac.com

320-597-3200 • Richmond, Minn.
Maytag is a trademark of Maytag Corporation and is used under license by Nordyne Inc.

®

SERVING PAYNESVILLE & CENTRAL MN • LICENSED, BONDED & INSURED 

ELECTRIC, PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.
TRENCHING SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES • EMERGENCY SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • FARM 

Cory Meagher • 320-243-7609

MEAGHER
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE AT A FAIR PRICE!

They wanted a straight roofline, added
Darlene.

“We wanted a view of the farm, so we
could see people coming into the yard. We
wanted a view to the south for the sunlight,
and we didn’t want a garage door (facing) to
the north,” said Alver. A garage that faces
north never has direct sunlight to melt
snow and ice, explained Alver, who has
heard people with north-facing garages say
that they would never do it again.

They did the demolition themselves, as
well as the roofing, siding, sheetrocking,
finishing, and painting/staining. Their
four kids and Alver’s siblings helped
throughout the construction, with the
family living temporarily in their shop
during construction.

“Years ago, anytime you built a house, it
was family and friends (that) would be
helping. With the busy times, that’s not as
common,” explained Alver. Building a
house, living in the shop, and running the
farm, too, “makes for a long summer,” he
added.

They contracted with Alver’s cousins
for the concrete work and also contracted
for the electrical and plumbing work.

The styrofoam forms have metal braces
that snap into place. Arranging these
forms shapes the concrete walls. They
poured walls on each floor in two parts,
first pouring the bottom four feet, then let-
ting it settle and harden, and then pouring
the top four feet.

It would take a couple days to get the
forms set and then a day to pour concrete.
While the electrical wiring could be cut
into the two-and-a-quarter-inch insulation
of the forms, the plumbers had to put con-
duits into the concrete walls to save space
for the piping. This required a little extra

Photo by Michael Jacobson

The staggered heights of their golden oak kitchen cabinets actually made the room seem bigger, said Darlene, who was pleased with the design and colors of her new
kitchen.  They chose black-and-blue laminate for their countertops, as they liked the look of granite but the price of laminate.

SCHLANGENS –
from page 2C

SCHLANGENS – see page 6C
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B & S Excavating Inc. 
For all your excavation needs, give us a call today.

We specialize in septic systems,
designing, installation, and repair.

BACKHOE • DOZER • SKIDLOADER • DEMOLITION

LANDSCAPING • BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS

HAULING • TILING • SNOW REMOVAL
13201 State Hwy. 55 NE, Belgrade

Joe: 320-243-3373 • Shawn: 320-248-1499

Acclaimed Furniture
E Hwy 55, Paynesville • 320-243-3806

TILT & SWIVEL CHAIRS

$149 $119 $159

Bruce D. Vanderpool
28518 State Hwy 55
Office 100
Paynesville
(320) 243-2782  
(320) 492-7167

MUELLER WOOD PRODUCTS
20603 Cty. Rd. 15, Regal • Belgrade, Minn. •  See Our Website: www.muellerwood.com

Call 320-243-4206 For An Appointment

We build the best, so you can’t go wrong with Mueller Wood Products.
• Kitchens • Bathroom Vanities

• Fireplace Mantles 
and Surrounds

• Entertainment Centers 
• Desks

• Corian, Granite, Silestone,
Cultured Marble, and Laminate

Countertops
• Custom raised-panel doors

“The very finest 
in quality craftsmanship!”

Creating Custom Designs
•Quality Workmanship •Quality Materials

• Free Estimates •Over 38 Years of Experience 

Ken Nistler Homes
ID#20219468 • PH: 320-597-4196 • 19115 Cedar Island Lake Rd • Richmond, Minn.

Nistler Homes 
Has A Plan That’s 
Perfect For You!

Rhonda Green
& Associates

Alldon Heights
Lake Koronis Wooded Lot
Nestled along Lake Koronis is the prestigious
Alldon Heights Development of scenic wooded
lots & distinctive homes. Open to your builder.
One lot remaining at $129,900.

320-685-5925
800-352-1484

www.rhondagreen.net

Lake Koronis Properties

53899 County Road 20, Paynesville
$649,900

Impressive walk-out rambler with an open and
inviting design and a scenic setting with a sandy
beach along the shores of Lake Koronis.

27693 Brookhaven Road, Paynesville
$529,900

Stunning home is designed to welcome  you and
make the most of the sights, sounds & recreation
offered by Lake Koronis.

Commercial, Residential & Agriculture
“For All Your Concrete & Masonry Needs”

Block • Brick • Cultured Stone • Driveways • Fireplaces
Lee Bork
(320) 243-4457 Office 214 W Mill Street
(320) 761-4252 Cell Paynesville, MN

JENNINGS
WELL DRILLING, INC.

FARM, RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL,
IRRIGATION, MUNICIPAL, WELL ABANDONMENT

Sales • Service • Pump Supplies

Service Available 7 Days A Week

Call Richmond/Paynesville:
1-800-568-5988 • 320-597-2482 • 320-243-2444

18938 Co. Rd. 83, P.O. Box 9 • Richmond 56368

Over 30 Years of Experience.

RON SCHLANGEN
24401 210 Street
Paynesville, MN 56362

Call RON SCHLANGEN • 320-243-4325

Service and Repair 
of all Makes and Models 

of Softeners!
Delivery of:

Bottled Water & Salt

We Sell:
• Water Softeners 
• Filters 
• Water Coolers
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Chris Schlangen, Owner Fax: 320-548-3722
PAYNESVILLE

201 Minnie Street • 320-243-7022
888-330-8482 • centralmnfcu.org

Ron Mehr
CONSTRUCTION

We strive for
quality!
Residential

and
Commercial

New or Remodel • 320-276-8631

Lic.#20322209
New London Bowl & Spare Time Bar

Remodeling,
New Custom Home Building,

Agriculture, and 
Light Commercial Construction

begin and complete 
with the professionals at  

Eden Valley Lumber.  

✓ Quality Materials     

✓ Contractors Available

Eden Valley Lumber Company
Dan Haag, Owner • Eden Valley, MN 55329 • 320-453-2360

coordination with their plumber to make
sure that the conduits he needed were in
place before the concrete was poured.

Moving or adding plumbing – like
adding onto the house – would require cut-
ting concrete, which is a small drawback
to a concrete house.

A seven-inch layer of concrete was also
poured as the ceiling in basement.

Each of the insulated forms has plastic
strips every eight inches that act like wall
studs. Just start at the end and count
every eight inches, said Alver, and you can
screw into the plastic strip if you want to
hang something on the wall.

Their new house – though only one
story (the better to stay out of the wind) –
has about the same square footage as their
old farm house. It is warmer and a feels a
lot bigger, said Darlene.

It has a lot more useable space, agreed
Alver. “We wanted a more wide-open
look,” he said. “You know how those old
houses have lots of rooms and doors.” The
rock-wall basement of the old farmhouse,
meanwhile, was so musty and mildewy
that it was of little use.

Their three-stall garage sits about
where their old farmhouse stood, with the
rest of their new house to the south. The
main floor – with two bedrooms (one of
which could eventually be turned into an
office), kitchen, living room, dining room,
bathroom, and laundry room – could
accommodate one-floor living someday.
They wanted the open dining room, living
room, and kitchen to face the farmyard,
plus plenty of southern exposure.

They staggered the tops to their cup-
boards, made of golden oak, like the rest of
the woodwork in the house. This height
variation actually made the kitchen seem
bigger once the cabinets were installed,
said Darlene. They were told it would by

their cabinetmaker, added Alver.
Darlene said she was pleased with the

design and pleased with the colors in
kitchen, including the blue and black lam-
inate for the kitchen counter. They liked
the look of granite but the cost of lami-
nate. Darlene was talked out of walk-in
pantry in the kitchen due to the space it
would required, but she likes the pull-out
drawers in all the kitchen cabinets, which
makes it easy to get to the back of the
drawer and makes the storage space more
useable.

Just a flooring line – tile in the kitchen
and dining room and carpet in the living
room – separates the rooms on the main
floor. “We wanted to split the area up, so it
didn’t look all like one room,” said Alver.

They put the stairway to the basement
at end of the house, next to garage, so it
would take less room, said Alver.
Downstairs, which is still not completely
finished, will eventually have two bed-
rooms and a family room, as well as a bath-
room, which is done already. Because they
needed to have footings under the front
porch, they built a cold storage, under it,
which is nearly full already.

In the utility room is a state-of-the-art
electric thermal storage that uses a heat
pump to heat 3,000 pounds of brick during
off-peak hours and then uses this heat
from the bricks to heat the house during
the day. It can heat to ten degrees below
zero, with a plentium heater as back-up.

They had considered a corn boiler as the
heat source for their house, but the heater
was the same price, cleaner, and involved
less work. Their water heater, too, operates
on off-peak hours.

They still need to finish the basement,
add a deck off the living room, attach a
railing to the front porch, and finish land-
scaping.

Photos by Michael Jacobson

One of the only differences in an insulated concrete home is the seven-inch walls, which are only evident on the window sills, or
here in their basement doorway to their cold storage under the front porch.  The ceiling above is seven inches of concrete, too.

These are the concrete forms 
that were used to shape the walls 
and ceiling of the Schlangen’s new house.
The metal brackets lock into place, and 
the forms can be used to create any shape
or style of house.  The Schlangens were 
convinced to build an insulated concrete house 
when they went to a vendor and didn’t realize
that the building was concrete until they were told.

SCHLANGENS – from page 4C
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PAYNESVILLE FARMERS
UNION CO-OP

Office/Convenience Store
Hwy. 23 E, Paynesville

320-243-3751

Fertilizer Plant
Railroad St., Paynesville

320-243-3494

WE HAVE LAWN
FERTILIZER!
Ask About The 

Environmentally-
Friendly 

Non-Phosphorus 
Lake Blend Fertilizer!

See Us For All Your
Home or Commercial

We Have Several Plans You
Can Take Advantage Of!

HEATI
NG NEEDS

Richmond Concrete Products, Inc.
18942 Co.Rd. 83, P.O. Box 84

Richmond, MN 56368

Residential and Commercial
• BUILDING BLOCK
• RETAINING WALL BLOCK
• SIDEWALK BLOCK
• SEPTIC TANKS

320-597-2045 • 1-800-955-6021

Home Enhancement Center
212 Washburne Ave. • Paynesville, Minn. • 320-243-7012

Enhance the look 
of your home 
this spring!
• Carpet

• Wood Flooring

• Laminate

• Tile

• Window Treatments

• Borders and More!

320-243-3344

Wells • Pumps
Water Conditioning

LANG BUILDING & DESIGN, INC.
Sheldon Lang •Michael Lang • Richmond, Minn. • 320-597-2576

✓Building ✓Remodeling ✓Drywall 
✓Steel & Vinyl Siding ✓Licensed
✓Bonded ✓ Insured ✓License No. 3419

From Start…

...We Provide You With Professional Craftsmanship.
…To Finish

Free Estimates
Appliances
Plumbing
Heating

Air Conditioning

Rely on Ruud.©

The Best For Less At:

MONDLOCH, INC.

St. Martin, Minn.
Hardware & Paint • Plumbing & Heating

320-548-3255
Fax: 320-548-3705

• Kitchen Cabinets 
• Vanities 

• Entertainment Centers 
• Hutches 

• Fireplace Mantels
• Specialty Wood Items

“WHERE QUALITY COUNTS”

JIM AND CINDY SPANIER, owners

320-243-4186

Kotten Refrigeration, Inc.
707 Hwy. 55, Paynesville • 320-243-4706

®

COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES • SALES & SERVICE
®

HOME APPLIANCES

• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
• FARM, HOME & COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

FREE DELIVERY & INSTALLATION IN OUR TRADE AREA!

Call for a FREE Estimate

Chad Kuechle Ph. (320) 453-3109

Cell (320) 980-3278

VALLEY VIEW ELECTRIC
of EDEN VALLEY

Willing to work with you from start to finish until your dreams become reality

• Residential • Commercial •
• New Construction • Remodeling •

• Trenching • 24-hr. Service •
• Clean and Quality Workmanship •

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Quality Workmanship & Customer Satisfaction

320-453-3086

Rely on Ruud®

• Air Conditioners 
• Air Cleaners

• Furnaces

FREE ESTIMATES EXPERT SERVICE TECHNICIAN RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT SPECIALIST

-Over 30 Years of Experience-

105 Garfield Ave., Paynesville, MN 56362

HIGH EFFICIENCY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE WITH THE QUALITY OF…
• Humidifiers 

• Water Heaters
• Emergency Service
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20 Years of Experience

FREE ESTIMATES!

Jeff Wendroth •  Eden Valley  •  320-453-2158  •  320-293-6188

320-597-2060
SE Jay Ave., P.O. Box 10
Richmond, MN 56368

www.granitecityreadymix.com

GRANITE CITY CONCRETE GROUP
Ready Mix   Sand

Aggregate

• Air Conditioners 
• Air Cleaners
• Furnaces

• Humidifiers 
• New Construction
• Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES • EXPERT SERVICE TECHNICIAN

“Quick & Reliable Service”

22380 265th Ave.
Paynesville, MN 56362

BOB KOHNEN
Phone: 320-597-7191

Service • Sales • Installation

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

18 years experience

TM

Phone: 320-243-9569 • Cell: 320-250-9569
Mike Wensmann, Owner  624 Hudson St., Paynesville, MN

WENSMANN CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Lic.#0001454

We can 
do it all!
Inside

and Out!

Residential Building 
Garages • Additions

HOME IMPROVEMENT IN YOUR FUTURE?
WHETHER YOU’RE 

“FIXIN' UP” AN OLDER
HOME, OR BUILDING 

FROM THE GROUND UP,
CALL THE EXPERTS!

32 Years 
Experience!

JIM SOGGE CONSTRUCTION
Cell: 320-492-3623 • Home: 320-276-8400 • PAYNESVILLE, MN 56362

Lic. #20102763

New Home • Remodel • Light Commercial
Licensed • Bonded • Insured

Our 13th Year Serving the Paynesville Area!

See the light by calling

PRECISION ELECTRIC, INC.

320-243-3414
Edward Gottwald, Master Electrician
Contractor License: CA02367 • 18521 Co. Rd. 130, Paynesville

Locally owned and operated!

Hire qualified and licensed contractors!

Rothmeier 
Woodworks

Custom Cabinets 
and Furniture

QUALITY FIRST!

320-276-8542
Cell: 320-295-1568 
Fax: 320-276-8542

21450 160th St. NE • Hawick, MN 56273

TV & APPLIANCE
116 E James Street  • Downtown Paynesville

320-243-4454

DRYERS
• Shortest drying time at 

44 minutes (AHAM 
8 lbs.)

• NeveRust stainless 
steel drum

• Largest capacity 
matching dryer means 
fewer loads

• Quiet operation

WASHERS
• Highly efficient in energy

and water use*

• SenseCleanTM System 
for intelligent fabric care

• Largest capacity means 
fewer loads 
(3.72 cu. ft. IEC)*

• Quietest operation with 
Direct Drive SystemTM

Paynesville, Minn. • 320-243-7815

Designed to Appeal to 
Your Senses. 

Particularly Your Common Sense.

• Designed for maximum energy efficiency
• Dual-Seal compressor weather-strip 

seals the frame.

Traditional Values.  Continuing Excellence.

Paynesville
320-243-3772
211 Washburne Ave.

Paynesville, MN 56362

Home Improvement section
available online at

www.paynesvillearea.com


